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the wants of their largely Increased business, bave crected
the commodlous premises of which an Illustration lis given on
another page.

TIE WECVIC OF THIE "Louis RENAtlD."
on Monday of last week the steamer "Louis lenaud," one

of a lino of vessels plying botweun Cornwall and Montreal,
left tie former place with sorne 150 passengers and a cargo
consisting mainly of tea, paper, and cattle. While shooting
the rapids at about five o'clock in the afternoou, the vessel
guddenly refused to answer hcr lhelm, and with a bump and
an appalling crash drove aground on the rocks at the south-

est nc d of Isle aux lerons. The water rushed into the
engine-room and extinguished fic lire. To add to the mis-
fortune the blow-pipe burst, and saveral persons were scalded
by the escaping steam. Boats were immediately imlanned and
lowered and everal of the passengers conveyed through the
rapids to the neighbouring Island. Once bore, however, it
wa faund impossible ho return o the wreck, su the captaln
sent off to Laprairle to enliait the aid of the caioe-mein. After
somle h.aggling the latter consented to ,led their services at
the modest rate of two dollars a head for every person landed
from the wreck. The greater part of the night was passed in
the work of rescue, those saved from the wreck finding
shelter in the one bouse on the Island, which was hospitably
thrown open by the occupant. Il the morning the passengers
made their way to the city. The vessel now lies at the spot
where it struck, a total wreck, ber bows stove lu and lier port
paddle-box carried off. The passengers' baggage and much
of the cargo have been saved.

TaE LaT% MR. JOlN SIEIIDEN.

lir. John Shedden, well-known as the cartage agent of the
Grand Trunk liallway, met with his death on Friday last
under very distressing circunmstanîces. Ou the day in question
the deceased, lu coupany with several other gentlemen, had
visited Coboconk fur the purpose of being present at the sale
of his own lands. On reaching Cannington, ou tbe return
trip, Mr. Shedden stepped upon the platforîn and remained
there a few minutes. When the whistle sounded, Mr. Shedden
approached the front of tie platfori uin order to step upon the
front part of the director'e car ; but when reaching to take hold
of the railing of the car, which was then ini motion, ha stepped
ji a blind trap stairway, cut squarely in the platforn ; ani
the space between the edge of the platform and the car being
only about six inches, he wias su tightly wedged in bet ween
the two that he was wheeled around the whole length of the
car; and lis limba and the lower part of lis body were ail
sma.slhed. Wbeu the car passed ho tell dead upon the track,
or at least he lived only a few moments.

The deceased was 1resident of the line on which the acci-
dent took place. lie was for Bomle time a director of the
Toronto, Grey, and Bruce line, but lie resigned and subse-
quently took a contract for the extension of that line. He
was also conitractor for the new Union Station at'Torouto. Mr.
Shtedden wa- a native uf Ayr, Scotlaud, and came ta America a
about twety years ago. For a short time le was engaged in
the ccnstiuction of a railway, in Virginia, we inderstanîd.
Twelve months later h renuved to Ilamil ton, and in partier-
ship with Mr. Wiu. luendrie, undertook the cartage agency of
the Great Western Company, which ther conducted for sone p
year. They also for a time did the cartage business of thee
Grand Trunk Company in Toronto. Subsequently the.y dis-
solved partnershi, and Mr. lHendrie took the Great Western
Company's cartage îbiiness, and M. Shedden that of the
Grand Trunk Company. Mr. Shedden was the owner of a
couple of farms near Toronto, and leased one near Montreal.
lie eucouraged the breeding of Ilure stock bs importations
from Enugland, which he made at considerable cost. He was
a man ut very great eiergy, and whatever ho undertook heo
performed satisftctorily.

The Illustration of

TM GURiCÂM ALs ,
receutly given by imembers of the Governor-General's Body-
Guard at Ottawa nceda no explanation whatever. A succes
it was, of course, cela ea sans dire.

THE BURNING OF CHICAGO.

During the autumn of the year 18t71 a large portion of the
City of Chicago was consumed by fire, and upwards uta tin-
dréd thoueand Jpersaona; wrc reudered housciesa. A calaîuity

a such u nprcedente magnitude excited Ie livelleit aymn-
pathy, nit only in the United States, but also throughout the
civllised world. Subscriptions poured in f-om all quarterii,
and so abiundant were the contributions Il aid of the sutferers,
that withîu a lhort time the authorities of Chicago announced
that they needed no more money, the requiremeuts of the
suffe:crs having been fully suOppied. Cn receiving this intel-
ligence, the proprietors, staff, contributors to, and artisus of,
The Graphi, who had raised a large sun for the " Chicago
Relief Fund," decided, as pecuniary aid was no longer needed,
to present their offeriug In the shape of a inemorial picture,
aliegorically representatîve at once of the great tire and of the

reat charity which it called forth on both aides of the At-
lntic. The execution of the desig was entrusted to Mr.
Arnitage, R. A., and the picture whiclh he lias painted will
woon b formalliy presented to the City of Chicago, a special
place having been reserved for it in the new City Hall. Mr.
Armitage's work il at once simple and impressive. The
etieken city, represented by the partially nude figure of a
liauitilul girl, is being supported by Columbia, whilst Britan.
"Il djoInclier sister in he work of clirity. 'he llrtish> Lion
nd kthe American Eagle complete tihe group, ewhilst in the
thckground are accn the burning city on the one band, and
the pine foret, characterlastic of the Western States, on the
other. Tho picture da iifteen oet long andr ailne lu lieight,
'nd sILt bas been suggested that it should bc exhibited in
England, before beinw sent toI ts final destination, it will be
on vie for a short time at the Scottitth Gallery, 48, Pail

OCEAN STEAMERS DUE AT CANADIAN PORTS.

Deltat (Temperloy's), at Quebec, from Lotndon, about
May 27

'Palestînel "(Dominion), at Queboc, from Lverpool, about
May 27.

Pol7nesanI (Alan') at Quebec frot Liverpool, about
May 27.

CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS.

Wr<tien for the Canaiban Iutrared Nve..)

C I O R US.
(From theTrachi.io of Sophooles, vi. 94-140.)

aT JORN aEDE.

0 Sun, O blazing sun, T
Whom dying night, star-glorious brings to birth,
Aad, when the shades are gatbering. Intia to aleep,
Th*es imsplore to tell rms whre on earth,
On w ut tar shore or island of the deep
Dwoleth Aloinena's son. Thou..whsose ali-seeln eye I

Nothing eseapes, whate'er i dome b
Toit me, ohs, tell me wisero is tise ieloved on.

Il. v
For, as a lonely bird ''en its last brood

Lanoaus uneonforted, n
FoIr lterc»eutidotis tja'xra cry. '
(Whoin one eo îany tuitors asught to wed)

isy yearning love subduied,-
And tearie.4 with much ourrow. With the dreadOtfa3'.ne:us asptaetuer on-a'ýssent lord
s"eVrapine.oanol on lner wiloWed bed

She waits the awful word
That teits ler of hi doom.

il f.

A.4, when tise etnong hlas corne
Frurm narth r south. the bi low ebs and ow
Uuresting u'erthe wide ex p mie of sea,
Sa has thy life been, Theban lercultes,
Bth child and nan-a icene of andless care.
And yut surn od preservies tue frous the foe
Who rules the reaLn of darkness and despair.

IV.
Therefore of those who monra i disapprove,
And I will utter a fanother train.
Why cait away rOi sape ut reater thngs ?
Thisa ,on of Sturn. he wiso reigus above,
0rantethi to none a tif, ait free from ptain,
]at, ji due tie, ta weary murtals brinagi

Swu,tjoy nu lets tian surrow,
Ai in the nortit tista rd dicline and rise.

V.
Nor night n 'r lootuy woe. nor aught they prie
With mortais nake long stay. but to thei eyes
One day is prisent ab'ent on the mrruw.
But grief frome j,.y m uy ever àulace borrow.
Wiserefuire. my queen. tac cage. keuWim wIlI
Tîtat whm n lhms.avuia are a atfe wseg'er tha ytrll.

I Wraicenh"er the Cad ladiad luutraied New.),

SOCIAL GOSSIPS.-No. IL

WIILTa ix ÀA SImE?

We cannot in justice to the fair sel conclude our gossip
about nanios wiubosst rcfunning *u the nimsJ o! sansi ot tise
nost celebrated womeu in history, and poetry, and philan-
thropy, and song.

Thse Joelish au!à are generally vony expressive, sud la
pleasant taste, but for obvious reasons they hive acqusired
either a great gravity in modern use, or som-thiug the reverse,
as in the instance of Abig.,e, th, father'ti joy ; noie used as a
kind of nickname to a domestic servant, perhaps after Nabal's
wife, who was so submsissive to D.tvid. Auna, Anne, Hannah,
siguiffying gracious or kiusd. Aune Killigrew thie young
poetess whose memory was so honoured by Dryden. Hannah
More the Christian heroine who consecrated ber talents
wholiy to, Mis ftrviceufront whom she had receivod thent.
Anne Hathaway, the wife of Shakspeare. Madame Anna
Bishop. Aune Dacier, famous for her learning. Aune, Queen
o! Eîsgland. Annse cf Aasstria, motiser cf Louis XIV.

Deborah-A Bee. "The inhabitants of the villages ceased,
they ceased in Israel, until that 1, D.borah, arose, that I
arose a inother iu lsraml."

Drusilla-Dewy Eyes. Drusilla, the daughter of ierod
A grippa, wife to Felix, the Goveînor. She was a very beauti-
fil[ wam:an. TteC faushiar abbreviauion of Druailla is Dru,
which appears to bave been a mnan's name in Camden's time,
but derived ifrom a Saxon word signifving subtle, or mos,
Iikeiy tram the Frîech sud old Eugilsh word Druenie or
Drury, whic meant gallantry. Drury Lane, London, famed
for its gai lants.

Esther-Secret. Esther the wife of Ahasuerus. Esther
Jolhnson (Swift's Stella.)

Eve, Eva-Giving Life. Evelina, probably a familiar
alteration of Eve.

Joan, Joanna, Jane-from the sane root as Anna. Johanna
Southcote. Joanna Baillie. Joan of Arc. Lady Jane
G rey,

Eliza, Elizabeth, Betsy, Isabel, for they are ail of one
stock -The Oath of the Lord ; or Camiden says, The Peace of
the Lord, Isabel or lsabella is only the termination of Eliza
with the addition of Bella. In the same way the Italians
have turned Doroth!y into Dorabella, or Dora the Fair. Elisa-
beth, the mother of John the Baptist. Elizabeth (Queen
Bess) of England. Elizabeth Browning, Eliza Cook, the cele-
brated poetes.ses, Elizabeth Blackwell, M D., who obtained the
first inedical degree ever conferred upon a woman. Isabella,
wite of King Edward IL. Isabel of Austria, Queen of Den-
mark. Isabella, a noble character in Shakspeare's comedy of
" Measure for Measure." Isabella of Castile.

Jemimsa--Meaninsg uknown to us.
Jessica, Jessy-We know not the signification; but the

little musie-loving Jewess in the "Merchaut of Venice 'lbas
rendered its pîleasant simplicity still pleasanter.

Naomii-My Pleasant One. Tho mother-in-law of Ruth,
who wrouglst, with Boaz, who begat Obed, who begat Jesse,
who begat David, frous shon the Prince of leace descended.

Magdaltn, Madelina, Madeline-Majestie ; some say Mag-
nificent. It conveys a very ditTerent, though not less pleasant
Idea from the geutle peniteut Mary Magdaleme.,

Mary, Maria, Manrie-Some say Exalted; others Bitter. The
sweet, usnaffected, and feminine sound of Mary will always
redeem it from an ill meauing, whether of pride or pain.

Btessed eabsy mIlenisation.
Vh" shbbraiy gt forth ths wortd's salvationi

Mary. motioer meek and mild,
Blessoed was she in ber child.

Mary, the sister of Martha and Lazarus, who had chosen the
better part which shouid uot be taken fros iher. Mary, the

_____ ____ ____ ____323

Anglo-Norman poetess. Mary, Quleen of France, daughter to
he Duke of Richmond, afterwards Henry Vil. of England,
narried to Charles Brandon, Duke of Suffolk, who appeared
t a tournament on a Baddle-cloth, made half of frize and haîf
f cloth of gold, and with a motto on each half. One of the
nottoes rain thus:

Cloth of fri.e, ble not to bold
Though thon art match'd with cloth of gold.

he other:

Cloth of gold. do not despise
Though thou art match'd with ciuth of friue.

t 1s this beautiful sentimnt which puts a heart into bis
istory and makes it worth remembering. Mary, Q ucen of
cots. Mary Woolstonecraft. Mary Carpenter. Mary Samer-
ville. Mary Thorneycroft. Mary llowitt. Marie Antoinette.
Marie de Medici. Marie Taglioni. M-aria R gina Roche,
ovelist (author of "Children of the Abbey.") Laly Mary
Wortley Montague. Mary, the Countess of Pembruko. Mary
Rtutsell Mitford.

Maria-See "Sterne's Sentimental Journey."
Rachael-A Sheep or Lamb. Well bestowed on the excel-

lent Lady Rachael Rusaell, the gentle uand patient widow of
Lord Williai Russell.

Rebecca-Fleshy and full ; a word apparently answering to
the B,îhuk lpos, or Deep-bosome 1 of the Greeki.

Sarah-Signifige a Princess at laige; the puiness of ruai-
titudes, from whom sbould come Me8siah the Prince; the
Prince of Peace. Sarah, the wife of Abraham % was a mutther
of nations Sarah, Duchess of Marlborough,

Susauna, Susan-A Rose.
Tabitha-A Roebuck. Evidently the sane allusion to eyes

and figure, as the favourite Eastern simile of the Gaz-1lie or
Antelope. Yet from grave appropriationit bas come to mean
something ludicrou.ly opposcd to grace and rightliness

Tabby-We need not pursue the epithet.
Amonr the Hebrew naume above qio'ted, the names of

Aune, Anna ; Elîz abeth, Eliza; Mary, Maria ; are perhasps as
popular and as common amung women as Jha, Tnomis, and
William among men There have been beyond dou au may
fanous Aunes and Elizabeths and Marys in the world's his-
tory sufficiently good and fam:us for the emulation of those
who now bear them.

We will now quit the Hebrews and corne to the Greciaus.
Agatha-Good. St. Agatha, virgin martyr, patroness of

Malta, An 251.
Agnes.-Chaste. It was an unlucky name for the beautiful

and patriotic mistress of Charles the Seventh, Agnes Sorel,
who was, nevertheless, a noble creature.

St. Agnes-than whoum there is no saint more revered by
the Roman cthurch-is usually described as a young Roman
girl who suffered savage persecution, and finally martyrdon,
under Diocletian. There is at Rome un annual procession in
ber houotir, when a lamb bighly decorated is led through the
city. The superstitions couected with the eve ot St.
Agnes hasgiven risc tu that bcautiful picture byKats. for it
i rathera picture than a story, and it may tbc aaly.sed in a
few words. It is au accouat of a beauty who, going to bed
on the eve in question to dream of ber lover, while lier rich
kinsmen, the opposgri of bis love, are keeping holiday in the
rest of the bouse, flnds herself waked by him in the night,
and in the hurry of the moment a.grees to elope with him.
Tise portrait of the heroine prepnaring tu go to bed (see picture
in Daiwson's book store) is remarkable for its union of good
taste and extreme richncss ; not that those two properties of
description are naturally distinct, but they arc ofLen sept-
rated by very good poets.

Madeline is unhurt by all lier encrusting jewelry and rust-
ling silks. Her gentle unsophisticated he-art is in th e idst,
and turns then into so mtny ministrants ta her loveliness.

lier ves pers dine,
Of ult its wresthed pearis er nehaîr he froee
Uncaspd ber warimsst jewe lone by one;
Loosens her fragrant bdice; by d:greea
11er rich attire creeis rusting to her knees;
llalibîddeui jike as ienmajd ij e .ea eed.
Pensive awhile, 4h@ dreans awke and sees
Inf faney, fair St. Aas1 ini 'uer be
But dares not look behind, ur ail the chrim is fled.

Aspasia-Saluting, receiving with an embrace. The nane
of the eloquent mistress of Pericles, the loveliest woman of
ber time. Xenophon's wife was called Aspasia,/according ta
somte. It was also adopted by the mistress of the youager
Cyr us.

Catherine-Pure. Catherine, wife of Henry VIII., (see
Shakspeare). St. Catherine of Sveden, Abbcss, 1331. St.
Catherine, virgin and martyr, 4th century : she holds an ex-
alted position among the sauis of tihe Romsisi Calenjar, both
from rank and intellectual abilities. Catherine ie Medici,
Quen of France, 1539. Latherine the Great, Empress of
Russia Catherine of Braganza, wife of Charles I, of Eng-
land Catherine Beecher. Katherina, inl "Taming of the
Shruw."

Charity-The delight of doing good, benefteeuce. Love ta
ail both in thouglht and deed. It originally came froim a
word signifying a salutting joy, and was tho same among the
Greeks as Gr-ce, aud the sentiment of beamiiy. The three
goddesses whom the Roants call Graces, the Greeks call
Charities, and named thm Aglaia, sparkliug ; Thalia, dowery
joy ; Euphrosyne, well-minded, cheerful.

Euphemia-Well-spoken,
Helen-One who takes pity. Paris and the Trojians must

have differed on the applicability of the naume. Helena,
daughter of Zeus (Jupiter) asd Leda. She was of surpassing
beauty. Helena, nother of uouistantnue the Great, was a
Christian, and esid to have discovered the sepulclhre of our
Lord at Jerusalem, together with wood of the truc cross.,

Hermione, the daughter of Helennand Menelaus. Hermioue,
one of Shakspeare's leroines in lTlie Witer's 'aie."

Lvdia-a name mentioned l Ithe Acts of the Apostles.
Margaret, Marget, Margery-A parl. In Fricht it also

siguiied a daisy wbich gave occasion ta a world of amatory
and filowery allusions. Margaret of Navarre. Margaret, Maid
of Norway, the only child of Eric, King of Norway, b' bis
marriago with the daughter of Alexander lit, of Scutland.
Margaret of Anjou, Quen of Henry VI. (e Shak.peards
Henry VI.) Margaret, daughter of Heniry VIL, unite A to
King James IV., of Scotland. Margaret, somentimes called St.
àlargaret, the Q'ieen o! Matolm nCanmore, a character of
sterling virtue, to whose iemory persons of at tcrets and
predilections must pay a respectrul honsige. Mlrg'aret,
Duches of Burgundy, the patroness tofCaxton. St. Marïaret


